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1990 UM Community Days Award winner from Helena 
NAME: Dennis Unsworth
UM DEGREE: Bachelor's in journalism with an emphasis on radio­
television, 1978
CAREER: Has managed the Montana Department of Highways
Information Unit for six years. Is a member of the Association 
of State Highway and Transportation Officials 2020 Implementation 
Team, which is working on a new national transportation policy. 
Has been a campaign consultant and lobbyist since 1980. Also is 
the drummer for Wilbur and the Silvertones, a Helena-based jazz 
quartet.
SERVICE TO UM: As a member of the UM Alumni Association Board of
Directors, served on the legislative relations and scholarship 
committees. Also served in the association's House of Delegates. 
As a student, was a UM Advocate, a UM Ambassador, an Alumni 
Association student staff member and a member of the Jubileers 
and UM Concert Band.
QUOTE: ''The steady erosion of University System funding and
very slow growth in faculty and staff salaries continue to 
challenge our traditions of excellence. It seems we've assumed 
quality education somehow just happens. But 10 or 20 years from
more
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now, we may find this remarkable, invaluable tradition has 
quietly slipped away. Higher education needs strong advocates; 
the lack of political will has created a void we simply must 
fill.''
—  compiled by UM Alumni and News and Publications offices
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